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FRIDAY - XOVEMHEK24. !:.
l'liKSiPENT Clkvelash's health was

never Utter th:in it is at present.

At Philadelphia, on Wednesday Ter-ene- e

V. l'owderly was Grand

Master Workman of the Knights of Iji-bo- r.

In the last ten years, 140,000 resident.-- !

of the province of (Juelioe have emijrra-ted- .

Most of them have taken up their
residence in the United States.

Amonc the appointments made Fri-

day was that of J. oott Harrison as

surveyor of customs for Kansas City.

This is a l.rother of Harri-

son and ft staunch Democrat.

In California during the second week

of this month nearly five million pounes

of fruit were shipjxd ty railroad from

Santa Clara county alone. Of this

amount nearly three and a half million

pounds, including NOO.000 pounds of

Itartlett JH'ars, came east.

Mk.. Peteu. I f ankr, of I hanon, Pa.,

has hrought suit against the Philadel-

phia and Reading Railroad company,
claiming $10,000, for injuries received

on a train near Philadelphia in Decem-

ber, lS'.'O, hy which her nervous system
was completely shattered and her eye-

sight destroyed.

Jeremiah M. Kusk, of
Agriculture under President Harrison,
died at his home in Virginia, Wiscon-

sin, ou Tuesday, aged t'.: years. The
deceaseJ served three successive terms
as governor of Wisconsin, and in 1SSS

was favorably spoken of as a candidate
fur the Republican nomination for pres-

ident.

The I high Valley Railroad has leen
tied up for several days by a strike of it
employes. Without entering into any
discussion as to the complaint of the
employes and the causo of the strike the
present time, when there are thousands
of unemployed men in every one of our
great cities, seems to be a very unpro
pitious time for iiitting their work.

AlTAI.I.lVo loss of life, probably reach-

ing a total of 1000, and immense de-

struction of property has been caused by

the terrible upheaval of the earth at
Ktichan, Persia, according to dispatches
from Meshed. The town was complete-
ly destroyed, the large buildings in the
town being toppled over without warn-

ing, catching hundreds of terror stricken
jeople and crushing them to death,
(reat crevasses opened in the earth,
through which water llowcd in torrents,
causing the Atrek river to overflow its
banks. The fertile region around the
city was inundated and the large gardens
and extensive vineyards were swept out
of existence.

Awki i. loss of life probably reaching
a total of live hundred was caused by a
furious huricane that swept Great Pn-tai-

and Northern France. The storm
commenced on Thursday of last week
and continued until Sunday. The
greatest death harvest is on the French
coast, where it is believed that at least
f00 persons have leen engulfed by the
hungering waves.

On the Knglish and Irish coasts the
number of lost seamen is also heavy.
Seventy men are known to have perished
and scores of points on the coast are still
inaccessible because of the dismantled
wires. Whole tleets of coasting ami fish-

ing vessels line the storm swept coasts, the
shattered hulks bearing sad witness to
the fury of the tempest. The property-los-

in vessels and cargoes destroyed will
easily reach millions.

A Washington dispatch says: Mr.
Fckles, the comptroller of the currency,
is hard at work on his report and ex-ect- s

to have it finished by the end of
the week, probably. It is understood
that he will make several recommenda-
tions for changes in the banking law.
It is expected that among (other things
he will recommend a system by which
the national hank currency may take
the place of all others in existence, the
purpose being to allow the national banks
to deposit in addition to londs, gold
and silver ami treasury notes and certi-

ficates and to issue bank notes to the par
value of all deposits in the treasury.

The treasury's available cash balance
was still further depleted to-da- y to the
extent of $700,000. The receipts of the
government for this month are not as
heavy as was hoed, and the deficit in
the government's accounts show already
a total deficit so far this fi.--ml year of
$L,,.)0O0tl00.

In his first annual report issued on
Tuesday, Prof. Shaffer, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, says the increased
Slate appropriation from $:.(HK),000 to
$.",000,000 has not shown the fruits that
Inui leen exacted of it. He says:

The total increase in the' cost of tuition
was $701,77'.,S;j, and the decrease in
the amount of tax levied for school j.ur-pe-

:V,l,7l'.V.5 Add to these
amounts the interest in the cost of build-
ing, purchasing and renting, $777, "'.1,-7- 3,

and the increase in the cost of fuel,
contingencies, debts and interest paid,

1, 07,277, S", and there remains a bal-

ance unaccounted for in the three
million increase of the annual appropri-atio- n

amounting to $12.,.V'.,12, which
must have accumulated in the treasur-
ies of some of the districU instead of
being exjwnded uiwn the improvement
of tbe schools.

"Unfortunately the spirit of progress
' has not jierineated all parte of the Com-

monwealth. In too many districts the di-

rectors have yielded to the temptation
to reduce the tax rate to less than a
mill, and to run the schools on a cheap

lan by hiring che teachers."

It is now probable, says the New York
WorUI, that the present Congress will

make an income tax a part of our fiscal

system. The reasons for doing so are
many and conclusive.

The government must have greater
revenues to meet its expenses, and there
is no bi tter, fairer or surer way of raising

the money than by a tax on incomes.

It is an equitable because it is

levied upon wealth and not upon indus-

try.
It is a flexible, tax, lieeause its rates of

imports may te increased or diminished
from year to year, according to treasury
needs, without in any way changing the
conditions of ordinary business.

If we raise our revenues mainly from
tariff duties their amounts must greatly
vary. Some years there must le a sur-

plus tempting extravagance. In other
years there must he a deficit suggesting
changes in the rates of duty. Rut fre-

quent changes in tariff duties are disas-

trous lieeause they alter the conditions
under which business and industry must
be carried on. This is the chief vice of
a revenue system which relies upon tar-

iffs mainly and has no easily variable
tax with which to check surplus or sup-

ply deficiency.
All exjHTience shows that an income

tax meets this requirement more
than any other. Changes in its

rates no way affect the prices either of
raw materials or of manufactured pro-

ducts. It may lie 5 per cent, one year,
L'l the next any 10 the third without in
the least altering any of those condi-

tions upon the stability of which the
merchant and manufacturer must found
their business calculations.

Ignorant and interested opponents of
this most scientific tax are trying to
create a prejudice against it by calling
it a "war tax in time of peace." Rut so
is our present 47 per cent tariff. It was
increased to an enormous average for
war purposes at a time when no less an
excuse would have gained popular con-

sent to the advances made. The duties
were raised with very distinctly implied
promises that they should be lowered
again when the war necessity passed
away. Instead of that they have U'Hi
still further advanced until now their
imposition upon all the people if boldly
claimed as a right by that small part of
people whom thr system enrichis.

The income tax is no more a war tax
than is the internal revenue tax on whis-

key, beer and tobacco. Rut what if it
wen? Hare. we not war burdens uin
us to the extent of more than $200,000,-00- 0

annually? And is it not our war
burdens that create the present .necessi-
ties for increased revenue?

The income tax meets a revenue ne-

cessity. It hapjK'tis also to be the best,
most equitable and least disturbing of
all devices for raising the money which
the government must have.

Foh ways that are dark and tricks that
are vain, the Hawaiian jm.i1 icy of the
United States, says the Philadelphia
l.'ii oul, is j'cculiar. A little further light
was shed upon the situation yesterday by

the apparently sum ptions ublication cf
an abstract of the Rlount w hich
goes to show that the Provisional Guv-ermue-

was the creature of a conspira-
cy in which the United States Minister
bore the leading Jart, and to which Uni-

ted States marines contributed the back-

bone. As to this jihase of the matter
the evidence is so contrary that it can-

not be explained ujon any other theory
than that of deliberate lying either upon
the jiart of tiie supjiorters of the (jneeti
or of the defenders of the Provisional
Government.

Rut if it be granted that a mistake
was made by landing United States mar-
ines to help turn out the ljucen and in-st-

her successors, why should another
mistake lc made by the forcible turning
out ot the Provisional (iovernment t
instal the (,iltei? It has U-e- conceded
that the jiresetit (iovernment of the
islands is the lst they ever had. In
the exercise of its dominating inlluence
over the fortunes of the islanders, what
ever form of rule they may estahli.--h for
themselves, the United States (iovern-
ment is hound to first consult the j.ublic
welfare. As long as this (iovernment
shall insist that the indeendetiee of
Hawaii must le rts-cle- by all other
jowers it will continue to exercise a
qualified irotectorate which will U none
the less real Ut-aus- it is not a matter of
stipulation. The United States would
not lie ju.-tifi- cd in ousting the jirescnt
authority in the to set up a worse
one. They would not be ju.-titii- -.! in un-

dertaking to right one wrong by commit-
ting another. If I.ilioiikalani have
U cn aggrieved, she has herself suggested
the jirojier method of reparation by offer-
ing for a monetary consideration a quit
claim of her monarchy. The United
States, by refusing to annex the islands,
have refused to take advantage of the
opportunity brought about by the change
of (iovernment.

Hajipily, the failure of the original
plan to overturn the existing (iovern-
ment of the Sandwich by a sud-
den stroke of diplomacy has ojiened the
way for a rectification of the jmlicy of
the Administration, if the Administra-
te wise enough to see it. To ujset the

resent equitable rule and turn the
islands over to the joint control of an
equally odious monarchy and inonojHily
Would le an act of amazing folly.

Anoihek steel rail trust has I een or-

ganized in New York within the j.ast
few days. The comjianies in the com-
bine are said to le the Carnegie Steel
Company, the Illinois Steel Comjiany,
the Rethlehem Iron and Steel Company,
the Cambria Iron ami Steel Company
and the Ijickawanna Iron and Steel
Company. Tjiey have fixed the price
of rails at $21 jer ton which will give
the manufacturers a profit of $7 to $S
per tou. The lowest price uuder the old
jiool was $27.

ReoI.nxixu Monday last every man
found on the streets of Chicago n

the hours of 1 and C. a. m., must give
a account of himself to theolLcers.

U usuiiigtoti Letter.

Washington, D. C, Nov. lSth I '...
The fool killer ought to have beeu in
Washington this week. He might
have worked twenty-fou- r hours
everyday without completing his job.
Although there is no cable to Hawaii
and no jiossible way that any news
could have been received from there
since that w hich reached here by tele-

graph from San Francisco on Monday,
and that which came to the State de-

partment from Minister Willis has not
lieen made public, the tow n has ln-e-

full of stories giving details of what had
or had not lieen done there. They are
all alike Mere guesswork, and a ma-

jority of them are but stupid gues-'-- s.

No one in Washington knows to a cer-
tainty whether the 'provisional govern-
ment of lliwaii has retired in favor of
the (Jucen who was, last January, by
the action of Minister Stevens in order-
ing a force of U. S. marim s ashore,
bulldozed into abdicating in favor of
said provisional government, although
th(se who have seen the communica-
tion of Minister Stevens could doubtless
make a guess that would be very near to
the facts. A good many of those who
weat off half cocked, as the saying goes,
when Secretary (iresham's rejMirt

that the wrong done by Minis-
ter Mevens should lie righted by the
jiresent administration was made jmblie
are now sorry they did not do more
thinking and less talking. A man can-
not lie a good juror who would decide
ujion his verdict a.-- Soon as the testimo-
ny of one witness is heard. Only one
witness has leen heard in this Hawaiian
business yet. When all tne evidence
which is in the jtossession of the admin-
istration shall have been made; jiublic,
as it all will be in due time, i:o Demo-
crat will have any reason to blu.-- h for
the verdict ot the jieoplc, but some

who have lieen prominent
may blush for shame, if they have not
forgotten how-- .

President Cleveland must feel like ask-
ing himself sometimes whether a man
forfeits all the rights he is supposed to
have as a citizen when he becomes
President. W hen he does not advertise
his intentions in the newspajiers he is
accused of surrounding himself with
mystery. Recause tin; newspapers were
not informed beforehand that the fami-
ly of the President was to move this w ek
from their suburban residence to the
White House that simple domestic event
was heralded to the country as a sudden
and mysterious change of plans mi the

art of the President, anil a lot of fool-reaso-

given to account for it. After
seeing his family settled in the White
House the President committed the
heinous crime of going to New York in
company with Secretary l.amont to at-

tend to some jire.-sii- ig private business,
without telling the iiew.-paH--r men about
it. As soon as they found he was gone
they made the wires hot with stones
about his having gone to New York for i

the purpose of having a dangerous sur-
gical operation jieiformed, etc. Now
could anyththing have been more ab-

surd? How jirol.able it seems that a
man having two comfortable homes in
Washington where he could have the
constant attention of a loving wife
would prefer to go to New York for a
surgeon, if he had need of one, instead
of having the surgeon come to him at
his home. President Cleveland i.-- back
at his desk and there is nothing the mat-
ter with him, except that lie believes he
has the right to regulate his private af-

fairs to suit himself; but some jieopie
seem to think that a serious complain'..

It is now considered jiroh.ible that the
yew tariff bill wilt be completed in
about leu days. There is a ,

however, that it may not be made pub
lie until after Congress meets, as there
is quite a strong feeling among Demo
cratic members of the House that it will
save time, not to mention annoyance
and bickerings, to have the new bill sub-
mitted to and appioved by a 1 icmocralie
caucus lef ire it IS repot ted to the Holl-e- .
Those who take this view of the mailer
argue that it will not be good polities to
have Democrats fighting for changes in
the bill on the lloor of the House, and
that if changes are to lie made or asked
for it should all lie done in caucus
This appears to Ivegoixl logic, but there'
area number of jirominent 1 iiin m!s
who are opposed to caucusing on the
biil. it strikes your correspondent that
the lcm(N-rati- party woiiid ! r

if its re presentatives in both the
Huns' and the Senate would cau us
upon evt ry important measure that - to
come liefore Congress. There never was
a time when the necessity w.t- - greater
for a solid front to theenemv;
there-.wa- s too much guerrilla lighting at
the extra je.-in- i fur the good of the j.ar- -

Owing to the time of the President
taken up with his nns-ag-" to Con-

gress and that of the mem'.ers of the
cabinet with their annual rejiorts, there-wil- l

jirobably be very few appointments
made until after Coicress meets. m.

Ferris And il is Uheel.

New Yoi:k, Nov. 2i. The owner and
inventor of the Ferris w heel, named af-
ter him, which revolved at Chicago dur-
ing the Fair, is now in the city at the
F.verett House. He said to a re ju.rter
that he had come to this city for a rest.
He has made tio definite arrangements
for the transfer of bis w heel from Chica-
go to any othereity. Indeed he was not
sure that the Chicago could not
jiersuade him to allow the great attrac-
tion to remain w here it is. "I would
much J. refer," said he, that the wheel
would come to New York. This is the
Ust jilace f r it. If it is brought on
here it will le jiermanent. There are
about five million people within reach
of New York. Of them only lo.ooo
have seen tin' wheel. It would make a
good deal of money here and would In-on- e

of the wonders of this city of many
wonders."

Itraiiiltd Unit Heil-li- ot Iron.

Wn.i.KEsr.AKKE, Pa., Nov. 10. The
jiaients of Mary Moore, an 11 year old
girl, living at Malthy, concluded that
she could not In- - cured of cpiiejisy, call-
ed in an Arabian woman, who said the
girl was jmssessetl of an evil spirit and
could not recover until the evil one was
driven out of her. In case of a cure the
girl's jiare nts were to jiay the woman
$;U0. The woman took the girl to her
home, and with a red-h- o iron branded
her with cros.-e-s. No jiart of her ImkIv
escajnd. ller hair was also cut off anil
a cross branded on the scalp. The girl
was taken home more dead than alive,
and the doctors say s the jiatient will die.

The New Tariff Rill.

WasIIIVotos, D. C, Nov. 10. Chair-
man Wilson, of the Ways and Means
Committee, this evening authorized the
Statement that he would call the full
committee together next Monday,

The meeting will be called
for 11 o'clock in the morning, and that
hour the bill, ujmhi which the Democrats
have In-c- working, will be laid before
the Rejiiiblicans. It will at the same
time made public through the press.

Striking Rritish coal miners have re-
turned to work at the old rates.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Miused iii the Hirer.

Pi.VMoiTii. N. H. Nov., 20. Six
miies from Plymouth on the shores of
Squaiu hike, in the little town of Hold-ernes- s,

live Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge .

Marden. with five daughters and one
son. ltertha. one of the daughters, 12
years old, was last Wednesday stripjied
almost naked and flogged so severely by
her mother that her Uidy wjis covered
with ugly gashes.

Not satisfied w ith this the woman maim-
ed the child in a manner too dreadful
to mention. Itcing left alone in this ter-
rible condition the child scaped to the
woods. Snow was falling, and she had
nothing on but a thin skirt. She re-

mained in the woods until uight fall and
then crawled to the house of John
Davidson. She told her story, and the
selectmen were notified.

It was first intended to the mat-
ter quiet, but it became known, and last
night a jarty of masked men went to
the Marden house and called for the
father, who was wtxidehopping at the
time of the assault. Marden came to
the d,x:r arid protested his innocence,
but he was not believed. The men took
him to the river in his night clothes and
soused him till he was exhausted. They
let the woman off with a severe lecture.
The matter will betaken to court to day.

?wejt Over ."Niagara Falls.

Two young men went over the Horse
Shoe Rapids ot Niagara at dusk last
night. The liodies have not Ikh-i- i recov-
ered, so that the identity of the men is
not well established.

When the Michigan Central train
stoj.jM-- d at the new station the passen-
gers saw two men in a Iwiat in the Horse
Shoe Rapids, opposite the third of the
Sister Islands. They were making fran-
tic endeavors to reach some rocks, and
it looked as if they were almut to gain.

When the train brought the rejiort to
the city a great rush was made across
the (ioat Island bridge to get a glimpse
of tin' men. The gales were closed,
which caused, some di lay.

The first of these to get in S'trht of the
rocks saw the men swept away from the
last chance by the swift current of the
river. The bodies were quickly carried
over the falls.

It is thought that one of the young
men was John Supple, of Niagara Falls.
The name of ins companion is not
known. They started up the river duck
hunting in the afternoon, and lermitted
their boat to float too far with the cur-
rent. Search is being made for the bod-
ies.

Fobbed by jiaskcil Men.

New Castle, Pa., Nov. 1'.'. Last
ni-- ht about lo oVl.M-- Mrs. Mary Wil
hams, who live.-wi- th her son near Kimn
Valley, was startled by a knock at her
back door. She asked what was wanted
and was told that a travi !cr had taken
sick by the wayside and desired shelter.
Mi.--. !i .i ii is opem d the door, and was
confronted by three masked men. who
pointed reoivers at lu r head and warned
not to make any nois She was greatly
frightened and fell to the floor.

The villains pulie I her roughly to a
chair and. thru.-tin- g the tnuvies of their
revolvers against her head, ilein:: tided
when- - she k pt herilloii. y. She refused
to till, whereiq.oii they bound and
gagged her. at the lime making
threats of torture.

The old lady filially became so thor-
oughly frightened that she poh,te, to
where her money was hidden. The loh-licr- s

secured over $2oO in gold. Thev
tht n securely bound the old i:.dy baud
and foot, tied the gag in her mouth and
1' ft. She was uab'e to fi herself, and
when dis'-overe-- this morning was almost
dead.

(Testes Much lutere-- t.

Ri'Ai'iM;, Pa , Novi nib,.r 20. Al
though the employes of the Reading
company do not lielong to labor unions,
nothing has occurre d in Ka.-lc-rn Penn-
sylvania since ls-- 7 that ha-c- re ated
widespread iutcre.--t a.-- the strike on the
Ivchigh a; ley road. The Reading com-
pany employi - nearly it iM men in full
s mpat by w ith the Valley jieo-
pie. Some of the men do not hesitate
to express their opinions openly while
others are reticent. The majority of the
men spoken to think Mr. Vorh- - s
should have accord" ii the gi iev ar ice com-
mittee a hearing. It was slated hereto-nig- ht

that a muoU r of railroaders who
arc out of employ ment had ! n a.-k--l

to take jM'siti ins on tiiel.ehigh Valley,
but only i few, one Itcing an tngimi-r- ,

Volunteered to go.
The only stack in blast of the Crane

Iron company at Calasauqiia, w as banked
to day because of the scarcity of coal.

Murderer 1 jtas His Own ose.
Cuu m.ii. Ii.i.., Nov. 10. F.u

gene Prci-.dergas- the slay er of Mayor
Harrison, set ms determined to tie the
death noose about his ow n neck. He is
not jdeased with the defense of his at-
torneys, Messrs. Wade and Ks a, have
decided Upon.
"They to enter a jilea of insan
ty," said l'rendcrgast to-da- "I shall
object to that. I want to acknowledge
the commission of the crime and plead
and jirove justification."

"In what way will yon j trove justifica-
tion?"

"The broken promise to make me
eorjtoration counsel. And then there
are other things. Rut it will all tome
out at the trial. I am very much d

with the idea of entertaining the
plea of insanity, I'm not insane, 1 was
justified in the shooting."

Prendergast's (rial opens Itefore Judge
Ik'im a week from

Mexico's Revolution..

Ji AttKZ, Mkx., Nov. 20. The reports
of further engagements between the rev-
olutionists and the federal troojis have
jin-duce- much excitement. Though
making light of the id-- a of the present
tremble savoring of a revolution, it is
evident the gov tnment is fearful of the
result. Paloinas and Conception have
lieen invaded and the former completely
looted. President I iuz has ordered that
all the revolutionists caught Ik; shot like
dogs. In every town along the river
Secret agents are enlisting recrui's for
the revolutionists and sj.ies of the gov-
ernment marking t sjtecis to lie arrested
and put to death.

Oil) Lil-ert- It'll, in Independence
hall will Lc eiic!oteu iu a glut ate:.

aksref
ro

ABSOLUTE! PURE
;( a .m otiiik .n ;..

(in- - result of the Reliish Valley strike
is thai Philadelphia is threatened with a
milk famine.

Mrs. Kale Knight, of I.ayton, Pa.,
was Imriie.i todeath Monday, by her dress
taking lire fremi a cooking stove.

I lappy and content is a w ith "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the light ,'f themorning.
Catalogues, rite KochesterLamiiCo-ewYork- .

Allien I Jerry, colored, who has beeii
routined in Ihe teiiitenl iary :il Frankfort,
Ky awaitiiis trial for murder, has mys-
teriously escaped.

.lames Pickets and William Reeves
were badly burned by an explosion of gas
in tilt; w indiiw gia-- s works at .leannetle.
Pa.. Tuesday ni'lit.

The UraddiK-- lilass Company was
awarded ?."i. da mattes at Pit ishurg for
the d. of its property by sparks
from u locomotiv t.

(il. Manuel (iargia, coinmandel ot the
I'evoiul iuiiists in Mexico, says lie has fiOU

armed men and is gaining recruits daily.
He says they will lilit to the death.

i Jovcrnor Pattismi. on Tuesday, siirned
the deatli warrant for the hanging of
I'hai les Salyards, at Carli-!- c. Pa.. January

lor the murder of Policeman Martin.
.lame-- McDowell, of t'oiiiiellsville. Pa.,

is in jail at I'liinntown, Pa., iharired with
liaviau' had cashed foiitetl checks on James
Dolan.a hotel keepei at Vandei hilt and
others.

The speeil of the fastest railway irain
is only a little more than one half the ve-

locity of the golden eagle's lliglil, that
bird having been know n to make Ho miles
per hour.

J.O.Drake, treasurer of the Indiana,
I Hinnis Tov a II. II. w as assaulted in his
otlice in Chicago ami robbed of a valise

; s.'.ooo. which he intended to
lake out ou tiie road to pay employes.

The bin ning of I lie house of John Red-
mond, of Page county. W. Va.. a supHtsed
u lit man and good church member,
revealed the fact that lie was largely en-

gaged in illicit distilling, lie has fled.
James Cope, of Franklin Square, O..

seta blast in a well, started for the top
ai.d fe'l to the liollom, lio feet, breaking
both legs, lit; extinguished the fuse in
time to save himself frum being blown to
atoms.

Prince ire-'or- Ypsilanti, w ho recent-die- d

in Vienna, was a man of apparently
fjuiet and retu rns disposition, but he ami
his wife managed to gt t rid of .(

in ten years, and tin; widowed princess
found herself fj.ono. urn in debt.

A large golden eagle was captured in
(ireei.e county a few days ago and is now
con lined in a dry goods box. When discov-
ered it was peacefully walking alnit with
a thick of turkeys, (hildeii eagles are very
rare in this section, their habitat lieing the
Rocky mountains ami upper Cai.ada.

A truck of a ear on the New
Holland railroad left the t ra.k on Tuesda v

afternoon near Pa., throw ing
the car dow ii a fifteen foot embankment.
It landed on it- - em! and immediately took
lire. Kiuhl were aboard, all of
w hom w ere badly cut ami bruised. They

by brea k ing I Imiu n h t tie windows.
The ear w pletei y burucj.

i e leu- - lias commuted the
sentence of Police Sergeant Crowley,
of New Voi le, sit that he ill lie released
fioni Simr Ning. Nov. :su. Sergeant Crow-
ley w a en May 1C. of a
criminal upon Maggie Morris, and
w as sentenced by llecntder Smyth to sev-

enteen and one half years, ju-- t two and
one half eaise-- s than tin; 'maximum
pena'ty.

Cr uvford county leads the butter ex-

hibit made by Peuii-- y Ivauia at theWorld's
Fair, ami John McClintock, of Meadville.
wa-'h- e exhibitor who male the record.
The!'.. Were ti Ve ex Ii i hi tors from this -- tale,
and t In- - liuures given in making the aw aid
area- - follows: .lohnl'. McClintock's dai-
ry. 1'T'. points: I'ciin- - Ivauia Creamery

'. points; I:, s. Hartley .'i points; Slate
Co. lege '.tj points.

Collins Hamilton, who was suspected
of t he C mU-rge- murder am! w ho w as al-- o

arrested in connection with the Ream out-
rage in Somerset county, i in jail at
Cr. on charges having burglarized
the Imii-- i' of Willi. tm Hugh, in Rigonier
lonhip. YVe- -i nioi Ia ml county, on June
lllli. Matthew Kilhns, who. with Hamil-
ton, was attending court a- - a uiiness. was
arre-te- tl at t he same time and on 1 lie same
charge.

( n Sutni iy evening Dr. Stone w a sum-
moned to attend Jnlius Fraley, a coke
worker at Dunbar, who was suffering tei-nb- lv

w ith Symplons of (Hiison. The phys-
ician worked several hours without giving
relief tnal finally a (Ntwerfnl emetic was
ad'iiini-lere- d. Fraley eje-te- ii from his
stomach a li.ard three and one-ha- lf inches
in length. His pain ceased at once. Fra-
ley cannot ae oiint for the presence of the
liard in his stomach.

Daniel Reardou. an employe at the
Ulack Diamond Steel Works, Pilt'huig.
w as i an over bv an engine on the Junctinii
railroad on Wednesday evening. One of
iiis legs was cut entirely otT. t he ot her hung
by Jiiere sch reds of flesh. Rehire assist-
ance arrived be recovered from the shock
snflicieiitly to realize tin; seriousness of the
accident. With tears in his eyes he looked
at the severed tiiember and then at hisoth-e- r

torn and lacerated leg. He put his bund
in his pocket and took out his knife and
cut the few remaining shreds of flesh and
laid the limit beside the other. Physicians
say I here is a possible chance of recovery.
The injured man is :i) years of age and
man ied.

Ihe first of American Xeirja-ju- r,

VI IA K LES A. ItAN A,
Etlitor.

'Ihe American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American
Spirit. These first, last, and
a.'l the time, forever T

The Sunday Sun
Istho Createst Sunday News'

paper In the World.

Price, .'. jiercojiy. liy mail, $2 a year.
Daily, by mail, - - $c, a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail, - S a year.
The Weekly, - - - $1 a year.

BLACK
GOODS

Never in greater demand ; never so many
choice styles and fabrics from which to
select, and

NEVER A TIME AND PLACE

could they lie bought for so little money

NOr AXD HKKK !

ai pieces new, neat, fancy weaves, ten
To tw fiit v st vies, at each price, .Vic., 6.V;.,
Trie., .k-.,'l.u- and tl.'Ht.

All-woo- l, plain black

LADIES' CLOTH,
3S inches wide, 30 CENTS PEK YAKD.

loo pieces of American

BLACK DRESS GOODS
in neat, stylish designs, not wide, only
three-quarter- s of a yard, and only three-fourt- hs

wo.il. but they are only

Half-Price- at 12 1- -2 Cents.
Write our Mail Order Department for

sample- - of ihese. and all other lines llress
( mmmIs, Silks and Suit iugs, ami learn how
much you may save by taking advantage
of our

Small Profit Prices.
Our New Catalogue w ill help immensely

iu selection, not only of Dress Ootids, hut
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Jackets
Wraps. Furs, etc., etc. It is yours for the
asking free.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117. 119 & 121 Federal SU

ALLEGHENY, PA.

AMD STILL THEY COME !

New Bargains E?cry Day!

LOOK AT THIS.
Save 4fi per cent, on all (Intceries bought

of I'ALLIII AN Jt VEV as the following
price list will show:
2 cans Salmon "."k:
3 lb crocks Apple Mutter --'."o
3 It crocks Jelly U."k:

3 cans pie pumkiii, U'.V:.; 7 cans .Mic

Old liei inan Soap. 0 cakes '.".
ti. K. Soap. ' for ac.; JO cakes for H.uu
K.st Ked Oil (ierniau Mutt Soatt, U

cakes 2",c
II. M. Soap, 7 cakes, '".; 3 cakes fl.ou
.V lb sacks Winter W heat Flour per

sack tCc
Tea. ".ic. iter lb; a lbs for l.i
Marrowfat Peas. 3 cans l'.V
Condensed Milk, per can loc
Roast Keef, per - lb can LUe
Corned lleef. tier 2 lb. im 'uc.
( hipped lieef, ier 1 lb can 'Joe
Table Peaches. cans l'.'k--

(imger Snaps, 3 I lis Tic
Wine Cakes. 3 lbs
Milk Lunch Cakes, 3 lb S.'tc
O. It. Rolled Oats, per 2 lb package lot-M- i

nee Meat
t

H!!,s
lbs

f.,,rr rj:
Kio Coffee, rier lb --'ae
'Jo lf Lima Keans (I.uo
Five llrolhers" Tobacco-- . mt lb ".'So
Hams, per lb 12''...c
Lard. lie. per lb.: 3 lb for :ioc
World's Fair Klend Tea. iter lb .Mic
We. would eall sjiecial attention to our

Mountain Kose Flour at fl.2."t per
sack.

2o lb liraiiiilated Susar forfl.uu w ith
every order amounting toflu.oo.

All L'oods sold by us guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

'"We pay Freight on all orders of
tlo.iM ,r over to your station.

CiTSILVKKW AKE GIVEN AWAY.
ShhJ for price list.

irders by mail to

CALLIHAN & YEY,
s3t; PUADDOCK AVENUE,

ISP.ADDOCK, PA.
Will receive prompt attention.

P. R. R. SCHEDULE.
Schedule In effect Mmy 23. 1SW3.

Com ! Itt t t'rfi
BAHT.

Smshnre Kxpre ... . 6 30 a m
H Accituiuioilatlttn . n il inty h er.m. . . ... ,Uo4iui
Alttiona i. . 1 eo p tn
.M KXTt-- r .. 5 17 ii in
PbiU.leii.um kxj.reM . 8 12 p m

.I'ttinpt'lwn Exprenit.. 8 14 m
Pacific Kxire4..
Way ft'asfeineur.. 1 Hri p m
Mil 'I rani 4 20 t M
JohDMown t.X,res.. 7 Ut p m

f.leabarc Hrtarh.
Train leaven a- - fullown: 7.3(1, lti.'.S a. m.. and

8.35 p. ra ami arrive at 'rr..u at 8 21. It) 50 a.
ui. a let 4 IS I, iu. Iiit;'e Crengon at V 3ti. 11 a7 a.
in an.l S p. in., and arrive at Ktirntbunx l
lu lu a. m. and Ii 01 anil 6 10 p. n.

errmaa mud 'leartt eld.
Ieave Irvenit at f 4& a. m.and 2.4U p. m. arrfv.

Inir at Cciton t 8 06 a tn. and 4 p. m. Ieave
t'reitfon 4o a. m. and 5 It p. m.. arrlvlnic at

at 11 (to a in. and d.3 p. tn.
suu.litv train" leave t:reKtm every Sunday at

9 30 a m and 6 1H p. in., arriving at Irvuua at
11 III a. ra aud 0 M p. tn.

Kin-ril- aa a pa. etc . eall on acent or addreaa
THtrt. K. Watt. I'. A. W. U.. 110 Klith Ave.,
PuLsliunc. Pa.

S. M. I'UKVUST. J. K. WOOll.
Ocncral Manager. Oeneral Manager.

i-f- fU WEEK
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either aex, any age, in any part of the country,
at the employment which we furnish. Tou nttd
not be away from home over night. You can five
your wboletiinetotlic work, orouly youriiparc mo
menta. Al capital In not required you ruu no rUW.
Ve Dupplyyou with all that U needed. It will
cost you nothing to try the business. Any one
can do the work. Bcginuera make money fro,.,
the start. Failure It unknown with our worker.
Kvery hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who is willing to work fails to make mora
money every day than can be made iu three dayi
at any ordinary employment. Send for free book
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND. MAINE.

C I fl 00 wonh o( lovely Music for Forty 2y I (J C,nt consistlne of 100 pages j" tieei music 01 thelatest, brightest, liveliest and most popular
5 selections. K.th vocal and Instrumental.y potten up In the most elegant manner.

four Urge size Portraits.r CARMEftCITM. the 8pat,h Danvr. rSfADREWSl. the Great Ptanltt.
ADLUHA PATTt and

j MINNIE SEU0MAH CUTTING. J
9 umih aix eum vo a

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.
Broadway Theatre Eldg.. New York City. US

Si,, ...CANVASSERS WANTED. S
lUiuituiiinitiiuiummiuK

TA-I-C

IfYou Want
(001) DOXOTTSL

TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SHEMKLE MILL
In Ebcnsburg.

Full
THE

oller Process
For the Manufacture of Flour has been jut in the Old Slunk I,.

Grist Mill in Ebensburg ami turns out nothing but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your Grain nn-- l give us a trial Each man's gniin js

ground separately and you get the tlur of your own wheat Tin-mil- l

is run every day with the 1IKST OF POWER.

SAMUEL D. LUDWIG,
tepl&.ttt

151

151 new STYLBS
GOODS

151

151 NEIT
151

ei
g J UR Fall and Winter

151 complete. We have
em Cambria and will give

151 Fine Goods in the State.
131
yra ami examine our goods and

151 We "Will Save
151
raj

151

s
5"

a
IS

nSTOTIGE.

Yon Irloney
and we are confident we will please you. We have
SUITS to fit and please everybody. Our line of
OVERCOATS is immense. Very Kespeclfully,

C. A. SHARBAUGH,
Carroll town.

not

Iron,

Mate

make

lrV3.

1
rnjirii-tor- .

of Overcoats is now
Largest in S

you mi
We-kindl- you
get our prices.

to!

to

f'.fntifT n.J
Rochester"r

anH r..r.i.""t uiaij

UTZ"'-- cnoicc

THE BEST PLACE ALTOONA

TO CLOTHINC IS AT

JOIIA' Me COAWELV
I300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Roys' and Chi-
ldren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

FALL AMD WINTER WEAR !

for Men and Roys, for Style and Finish can be beat for the
Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. are invited to call and see us when in tiie
city and we w do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
A I WJOXA, 11 X X A

EBENSBURG

Marbles Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON Sl SON, PROPRIETORS,

IMvAI.KIIS IN

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarccphagis, Mai hie f".l
Marbleizeil Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of all Also

Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.
will fiixl our ii i i's t he lowest hen tln-- y consider tin rl:i of "'maun fact lire. tmy by the andcar-lou- d ve s the u n ;t: p

freiglit.

WE CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

"Seeing: is Believing-.- "

? .'.: must De simple: whent . .
JJJiJ! laTlTk . .

COOCL Sitnfi.
words mean much, but to
Will imnrpw tri trutV.
tough and seamless, and- , ,,, ,

SUES

S

sfOi
it is

"The

IN

BUY

You

Iron

-..y "J Liice Aladdm s
" maeea a "wonderful its mar- -

softer than electric hrht:
liwk fnrthiiKl.mA --i

Kochnter and ".ocHKSTEa. If the lamp dealer hasn't the eetminr
TaxieUcs the

UOCIIGSTKIt 1 inu

To go f

buy Oil
&c. n All

and on All

NOTICK.
a.ltinn.-trn- t on llio

ol Arthur Itevlia. Ute .! .I.'ku ina-blp- .
deceaned, harlna Iwrn iiraulr.l ui

notlos la Lorrt.y kivd l" tlio-- e

to ald entate to Immediate caymeDt
to me. tlure harua rlaiuia uKamxt the
auie are notinad to reaent thrm duly Hiilhroti-rate- d

for settlement. HAMtl, DK 1.1 N ,

AdmlDlntrator of Arthur IMvlln. deceaaed.
Jackaua Mo. 3,

151

1

Stork
the Stock North- -

the Lowest Prices
ask to call

ki

And a rood att?f :'rvN
not simple it is l:

.1

see
. . w4wr-t-VriL- .7

m.irf,. Jr. i..V--- r
UIELE3 UlilV.V

r -- .1mcciiui ciiner.

y.K"r?T'Jwur 01 over
. . . . .

S

not price

ill

S .

kinds.

PuirhaMTs v.
Wh ulsu pi eustoniti a.idueei

.

unureaKaou.
lamp," for

ihrZZil

Ion

while

tAwnaLtfi,

v.a riace, new lrK cny.

Rochester."

It Mill Pay
QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown,

Carpets, linoleums, Mattings, Cloths,
IilanKets, Feathers, Prices Kediued
Goods, FREIGHT PAID Jaarge
Piickage?.

AIMINlsrKTiK'S
llieun-dernlvn,!- ,

"The

You

Jaivies Quiwra.
'PilUHllMITMAYniM'llIN:
1 All pern-ill- . havm: claim" nalnut the rtnto

01 .ler. mi.Ui N.n-iian- . late nl Muinurr tnwin-lni'- .

.'au.'-ri.- . county deceane-l- . or alnt tiie emit'
Kl.ra Noonan. late ol toiitili-- .

re.jue-.te- Ui mtm thoir claims i.ro"rU
lir.iliate-- to me hy May Mh. INti:i.

Til . Ii. J. in r.I.i..
Khennhurir. Fa.. March 31. laWl.

ml Tumon rt'KKH nokn"'
GANGER tok Ir.H- - Pr llmrwKl HimM,

' Iu uiv bl C.U' i"ii" r

r


